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2018 Volkswagen Transporter 2.0 BiTDI T32 BlueMotion Tech
Sportline Crew Van 5dr DSG 204ps Genuine Sportline model
finished in metallic Black with Black/Red Sportline Leather Seats.
Specification includes: - Genuine Sportline Styling Pack - Electric
Side Loading Doors - Satellite Navigation - Parking Aid - Rear
Cargo Area lined with Carpet - Genuine Sportline Alloy Wheels.
This very rare one owner van is presented in exceptional
condition throughout and comes with a comprehensive service
history. All vehicle's will come fully checked/serviced and valeted
by our on-site technicians and with a comprehensive warranty.
We pay top prices for your part exchange. Competitive finance
packages available (HP & PCP). Nationwide delivery service
available. We offer our customers great choice and value along
with the highest level of customer service as standard

Vehicle Features

2 rear interior lights, 2 rear interior lights, 2 speed windscreen
wipers/intermittent wash, 2 sun visors folding and pivoted, 3
point inertia reel belt on all seats, 3 seater rear bench, 4
speakers, 12V accessory socket, 18" sportline alloy wheels, 70
litre fuel tank, ABS with electronic brake distribution, Additional
12v accessory socket, Anti-lock Braking System with electronic
brake distribution, Anti-theft alarm with rear control in cab, Anti-
theft alarm with rear control in cab, Auto dimming and
breakaway interior rear view mirror, Automatic coming/leaving
home lighting function, Automatic headlights, backup horn and
towing protection, backup horn and towing protection, Black
radiator grille with chrome moulding, Bluetooth connectivity,
Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door handles, Cab
comfort pack - Transporter Kombi, Cab interior light, Carbon
fibre mirror cap, Collision prevention assist, DAB radio/CD player,

Volkswagen Transporter 2.0 BiTDI BMT 204
Sportline Kombi Van DSG | Jan 2018
GENUINE SPORTLINE MODEL

Miles: 85000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 168
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style:
Van With Side Windows
Reg: WD67TGN

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4904mm
Width: 1904mm
Height: 1990mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3200KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

38.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

48.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

43.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 126MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.1s
Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP

£26,950 + VAT
 

Technical Specs
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Diesel particulate filter, Digital clock, Discover media navigation
system, Drinks holder, Driver's airbag, Driver alert with Multi-
function display plus, Driver and passenger lumbar support,
Drivers airbag, Drivers seat adjustable for reach and rake, Dual
passenger seat, Dust/pollen filter, EDL, Electric front windows,
Electronic immobiliser, ESP, Flat key and freewheel locks,
Freewheeling door locks, Front and rear sportline spoiler, Front
and rear towing rings, Front fog lights with cornering function,
Front passenger airbag deactivation, Full height load side lining
hardboard, gearknob and gaiter, gearknob and gaiter, Halogen
twin headlights, Headlight range control, Heated front
windscreen, Heated rear window and wash wipe, Heat reflective
glass, Height adjustable head restraints, Height adjustable
seatbelts for outer cab seats, Height adjustable seatbelts with
tensioners, Height and rake adjustable steering column, Interior
(cab only) and tow away protection, Interior entry steps, Interior
light with delay, Internal central locking control, Internally adjust
headlights, Leather upholstery, Lights and vision pack -
Transporter, Load lashing rings, Locking glovebox, Locking wheel
bolts, Lowered suspension, Multifunction leather steering wheel,
Multifunction leather steering wheel, No windows in rear side
panels, Open storage compartment in dash panel including
mobile phone holder, Parking brake - hill hold control, PAS,
Passenger seat with reach and rake adjustment, Power Assisted
Steering, Privacy glass rear + load compartment with green heat
insulating glass, Rain sensor, Rev counter, SD card slot, Seatbelt
warning indicator, Service indicator, Single illuminated/lockable
glovebox, Sliding windows in side door and opposite, Sportline
mats, Storage compartments in doors, Storage net on lower
dash passenger side, switchable by door, switchable by door,
Temp spare wheel, Titanium black/anthracite black interior trim,
Traction control, Trapezoid styling bars with puddle lights, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitor
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